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Amusements

r I r. M E. II IV W A 1 - w ' - - - II WI1 III If IHl '
rTil-rAEBII- M I'ANTED-Li- ve

milium &. Co.
poultry. . rnnAT MAIM SOUTH newfane. 13niuii i uiiwiii i ii i ii 11 1 i j in nil:ANTED Cook in a smull iumily.IIIIATTI.E110I10

.Mrs. George JJowlcy. altt
ONE NICHT Locomotives for Narrow

Mrs. Alice A. Morse ha been visiting
in Brattleboro since .Monday.

Mr Armstrong of Boston is boarding
with Mm. Frank Brueo for the summer.

Samuel J. Shanbacker and Frank G.

Morse, jr., left for Philadelphia Monday.

Fred . C'hne of Revere, Mass., visited

his sister, Mrs. John E. Morse, this week.

Mr. und Mrs. W. A. Morse of Brattle-Imr- o

called upon Sir. Emerson Morse

Estey PianosAXTKD At ouco, a good, competent
man to drive team, llolden & Mar-

tin. 30tf

VANTEU To contract about 500,000
it of limdMr to nut. haul, raw and

Burglar of Newfane Station

Here Tuesday.
Gauge Road on Hand.yediiestlay,AUg.14

Mlick on the Kedwuy furm. F.,.f Laughter and Mu.ic A. Harrow.
ait

BLASTING AWAY LEDGE
Sunday... ..... . ii- -' -- I L XT XTHE JOLLITIES WANTED Small job of all kinds.

' Chimneys und well cleaned, carpen-
try and. mason work. A. V. Kerr, 03 El- - VISITED A. E. MILLER Wells Held was in incnesver, -- . 11..

over Sunday visiting his parents, Mr. and
liivat Musical AbsurdityIn Th-- ir

liotSt. 313

TANTEI) Situation by young woman
' ' with some knowledge of stenography,

typewriting and bookkeeping. Apply at
liefonner Ollice. 30tf

HE TOY MAKERS
By CHAS. F. PIDCIN

Mrs. John field.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Morse and two

daughters started yesterday for their
home in Philadelphia.

Mrs. William Dole of Lawrence went
to Boston yesterday and will remain

through Old Home week.
Mia. Iinnitene White of Brattleboro is

,;. ifr.m hi very laioai oaw m mo
i.. iu tlv,r f Ouinc Adam

And Induced Him to Buy a Central

Vermont Miloage Stranger Prob-

ably Left Town on Late Train

Tuesday Night No Clow.

Ti.n mm, burclurized the Ccu- -

For Sale'""" r i, a nrluinal numbers of pretty
. ..hl company of actors, sinwn,
', c. .median. Our awkl

Vwi'-- h Ty Shop. 160 minute of the
I, ,t :!. ts. the music that charm.

Barnes,1HUS FOR SALE A. G.
11011, Vt. with her daughter, Mrs. Murray II.

Cheney, for a lew weeks.

ESTEY HANOS have won their
place in the world on MERIT. You

may by chance obtain a piano of
untried merit and find it satisfac-

tory but you eliminate the chance
when you buy an ESTEY X Y.

lot

Power House Will Be Located la

Hinsdale Despite Rumors to Co-

ntrarySpur Track from Central

Vermont Will Be Constructed Soon.

Things have been "booming" at
the Connecticut river dam site this
week in more than one sense. Not

only has a considerable amount of
blasting been doho but the various
other work has progressed rapidly,
giving tho place a more industrious
appearance than ever. About 150 men
are now employed "on the job" and
this number will bo increased from
week to week as tho project progresses.
Tl.o nnrrnw ir:Illffn track which IS tO

of slab wood.
17tf

lOR 'SALE-C- hi
llolden & Mm,,rnHI'.". 1Uui aitin.

Dim Si I K- -A liirlll wood working
buBincss. might exchange for realCORRECTED NOTICE!

30tfestate. Edgett it Co.
Teachers' Examinations.

IOR SALE My house nt 80 Frost St'.
Mrs. lJahne, 221 Xo. Willow

Wateiliury, Conn.Stfr Windham County are
IUR SALE CUEAP-'i'h- ree 6 ft. oak

- show cases in good condition.

Vaughan & llurnett, Riattleboro, Vt. 29tf eucirdo the base of the bluff on the

Mrs. Rosenlierg ami granddaughter,
Florence Warner of Springfield, are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred More.

Coluiin returned to Brattleboro
Monday after spending a week with his

aunt, Mrs. Murray II. Cheney.
Walter Ingram has gone back to his

lumber camp on Stratton hill and is giv-

ing close attention to his interests therj.
Herliort Sparks, jr., of Brattleboro vis-

ited his uncle, Harlan E. Sparks, and hie

grandmother, Mrs. Elliott Sparks,

Fiank G. Morse took a party of friends
Wednesday in his automobile to Clare-mon- t,

X. H., returning about 4 o'clock

p. in.
Rev. K. ('. Fisher of Westminster West

is eujoving a part of his vacation with his
father.' .1. Henry Fisher, and sister, Mrs.
Ira M. Ingram.

Sanfoid ilunscom, M. D.. after sieud-- a

f.,,1- - Aava u'it). Mi-- lFimsnm fit

OR SALE Full-bloo- collie pups, 8

tral Vermont station at Xewfano last
i Friday evening us told in our New-- '

fane correspondence was undoubtedly
in Brattleboro Tuesday afternoon and

levelling and it is not unlikely that ho

iwent north on the late train that
night. At anv rate one of the mile-'ag- e

books which was takeu from the
station was sold to Austin K. Miller

Tuesday evening by a
'stranger who secured in return $D and

a Boston und Maine mileage contain-

ing several hundred miles. Mr. Mill-'e- r

had no idea that he was receiving
stolen property until C. B. Sprague,
to whom the 'book was rented later
in the evening, was informed by the
conductor on the West River division
of the Central Venmnit railroad Wed-

nesday morning that the mileage
book he had in his possession was 0110

of three stolen from Newfane. Mr.

Sprague of eourso told the conductor

weeks old 3 lilacu, 1 urown, 1 wime.
W. J. Hawkins, U. F. U. 3, Biattleboro.
riJnilf.ml Vt.) 28-3-

.i,. i..M.miiiK Hiiies:
.,") Nils August
u ..:ii Londonderry, August Oi.
i. T.i i, iii .nl. August
i vilaiiui-Hi- . August

i, ij. i.i.i.i. August
i Fulls August 20-3-

..n.iuatioiH will be held at the
., ,!.,.. in each town. Attendance

,i,,v, js icpiired.
;.,i,.!i.;tti- - tor examination per-.,,i- iv

uu'knmvu to the examiner shall
of good character

j .j.j-i'.- i. i .! y evidence of ability to
'. , . i- -

Estey Organ Company
Sales Department Brattleboro, Vt.

SALE Slttudard make of auto-
mobiles; some bargains in second-

hand cars, also a full line of bicycles, sup

east side of the river is being laid
rapidly and two small locomotives of
about eight tons each are ready to be

placed on tho iron as soon as they
can be used. This railroad will be
used to help remove the earth from
the bluff, which will be entirely cut

away to make room for tho east end
of the spill way. Twelve Scranton

'

scrapers are at work removing the
earth from the top of the bluff and a
large force of Italians is making a
hole in the western extremity, cart- -

plies, and talking machines. Mauley
llros.

To Rent
rx.iii.iii .i'ioii lor cuiraiicu m .emu.... BRATTLEBORO , VERMONT,tl s. hi..il may be taken at tne same

I

Mr. and Mrs." E. M. Dexter's, returned
to Somerville Monday.

Miss Blake and Miss Jessie Blake of
Minneapolis, daughters of the late John

'HO RENT tenement, 111 Elliot
J-- street. il
rjAtTTlEXT-Funiis-hed room. Mrs. O.
L W. Hudson, 20 So. Main St. "31-3-

the earth away in wheelbarrows.
h! D. RYDER, County Examiner. , .. . ,h of the

I1I..L-.- VV p. noai ,1V prcnillff nnil "w ... .
2

where he uau gotten ine uuu mm mo
conductor immedintuty communicated
with Mr. Miller.

Xews of the burglary at Xewfane
was telephoned to Deputy Sheriff
rvr., IV Davis bv Sheriff A.

REXT-Tene- mcnt of seven roomsrpo
and bath. Inquire 17 Cedar St. 20tf

guests KuVWihW l''"" bo.ng removed by means a
; e l e of Mr.

Charles F. Partridge of Woodstock was !. of fr0m. 7H itThe water is pumped tothein town vestenlav interviewing su -

. . 1 1. ..1. i .,.l,i,o .....lro nn,I a fnn-- n of men throwBrattleboro Trust Company
Capital $100,000.00

rno REXT Seven room cottage at Spof-J- -

ford lake. Inquire of R. X. Greene,iw-oil-en- e ir 'Pl,.,.,,,.u,.n fmiilav and tne pel lllieuueiii in in i lu.wiv j ...... -
iiipphes. esjiecially maps anueurtli into tne stream as 11 munes in21tf former immediately took steps toward si hool

. TT.. ; irliili.-.-Brattleboro way back to the river.
rri... ufnii0.iriiahino- - rdnnt is ncarini?apprehending tne criminal, u..-,- .

fled all the employes of the local sta-- Cyril Brown of n came by a

! Ji." for Sunday to call upon his sister, Mrs. Ella
be on lookout "",...;, .turn to m. allJ daughter. Julie.

m0 1? EXT-- Unf uruished rooms, al) fur---

nish-- d rooms. Mrs. A. II. Wilder.

Rotting Block, 6High St. ?l

fl0 REXT Hesk room in Suite 2, Anier--- L

ican building. Xational Rublwr

completion and will be in operation
within a short time. The first crib
of the coffer-da- is almost complete.
It extends from the New Hampshire

Vermont mileage books .v. :are 1(Hte(1 lor lhe suramer at Ames hill
s'iss and H'jyy, caused an 01 mc t

notifiedGinmr. AfaniiFnct'lirinff LO. doctors aiid brakemen to betrutiii r 0

fPO REXT Pleasant furnished room,

facing street (with ,
or without

shoro to tne icage 01 ruciia iu m
middlo of the river and is construct-

ed of heavy timbers weighted with
, , . j : K

I lunitira nr. rzi immiiunini. i'i,,l,v rocks and sana nags. a. secouu cnu
ted narallel to themO LET-Sev- eral very nice rooms on the

I i.:...i f)M r.f the Lllerv

SAVINGS BANK Monev deposited in the Savings depart-nrlfttlTftI- );

mentof this bank draws interest at
3 1-- 2 per cent. Money deposited the

first 5 days of January, April, July and October draws in-

terest from the first of the month. Deposits go on interest
the first of every month. Interest compounded April 1st

and October 1st. $2,000 may be deposited in each Savings
Bank or Trust Company in Vermont free from tax.

This bank furnishes check books to its customers tree
of charge for use in its commercial department, bate de-

posit Boxes to rent at $3.00 per year. Acts as Administra-

tor, Executor, Trustee and Guardian.

111 M.hIIhuo.
Mrs. Lewis Jaipieth. who spent some

days here with ill's. W. A. Brooks, and,
accompanied by Mrs. Alice A. Morse vis-

ited in West Dover last week, left for
Guilford Monday morning.

Forest Field narrowly escaped serious
accident at Metcalf's mill Saturday when

part of the machinery became loose and
threw a lioard which struck him violently
011 the thigh. The injury called his at-

tention for a day or two. but he was able
to resume work early this week.

first about 300 feet farther down the

and then informed Chief of 1 oliec
Evans about the affair. Sheriff Da-

vis also notified W. L. Walker about
the stolen books but did not inform
Mr. Miller for the reason that he was
not aware Mr. Miller dealt in mile-ages- .

About 9.30 Tuesday evening as Mr.
Miller was preparing to close his
store a man of dark complexion, well

f ....linm hfiirht and weicht

building, suitable for ofhees, club rooms

etc. river and a third crib will connect
tho two in mid stream. A water tight

The Cow's Friend

Protects cattle and horses

from the fly pest. Absol-

utely harmless, easily ap-

plied and a sure preventat-

ive. Not expensive, only

Scents the Gallon

Sold Onlj at Retail and Wholesale bj

planking will be laid on the inside ofSpecial Notices
this enclosure and the water win men

cleaned and repaired.fPWXEYS be pumped out preparatory to Degin- -

Edith Louise Dole celebrated her.... -- - Little
and apparently between 30 and 40 j 4,b birthday anniversary 1 uesnay auer- -

hildren's party. AfterVflnr4 o il. etlierea lin- - ehuiu noon wuu a
auired if Mr. Miller had any Boston games on the lawn refreshments were

ning the actual worn on tne oum it-

self. Mr. Parks, who has charge of
the coffer-da- work, makes his head-garter- s

at .Hotel Ashuelot in Hins-

dale
A force of men has been at work

during tlie week clearing the channel

The stranger served on "and Maine mileages. nv;'
TAU CARPET and Rug weaving on

si,ort notice. Mrs. E. Dyton, Spring

St., Hinsdale, X. H. ?C34

trWJND--A small purse wit h sum of

money. Owner can have by proving
and paying tor this advei t.

proi,crty
Apply to W. J. Pentland, Elho

PERSONALS."Professional Cards said he had'nty itTn candles. The children had great pleasure
mont mileage anil snoweu iora .ijn blowing out" the pretty candles.

Miss Florence Clark of Xew York city wo of which had been pauiauy usvu. ca1w mv not ev,.,v.,ay things and a
cam.' yesterday to sno seyi.u west of the ledge to wnicn ine coucr

,i.,, ; t.mlr from tho eastern bank.He wished, however, to go to t. neiessity to them, as they were to their
l.,l.t,l,t,rt' nnd Won Id like to exchange creat grandmothers.M.is & Cowles

EO. H. GOBIIAM, M. D, Whitney block,
C1 Main Street. Hrattleburo. Pro,,' "m;
,ted to the discaae. of the Lye, fcar, Ihroat.
aud Noe. Office hour: 9:30 to 12. 1 to 4

n in Tuesday and Friday only. Remain-

der of week at Bellowa Fall.
The blasting of the rocks with dyna('..ntrnl Vermont book for a!A. GIBBS, landscape garnenei,GEO of lawns, walks, shrubbery,

flowers, planting, etc. Plants for bedding

and shrubbery furnished at reasonable
: Ti Tf!!. Brattleboro. W

Brooks House Block Boston and Maine. Mr. Miller took
the book,' which was numbered 8939,

and gave the man $9 and several hun-

dred miles of Boston and Maine mile
Iiriirw.

THOMAS EICE, office formerly occu-

piedDR. by Dr. Lane, over Kueeh s store.
Ollice hour. 8 to 9 a. m.. 1 to 8 and 1 to 8

p. m. Tel., 212-2- .ioTET-- A lumber job containing 500,- -

Tillmery HENRY TUCKER, rejldence 8 Grove
D" 't'n 9:SH itince. i.eouru uiuu

IMU teet more ui - -

from stump to sticks, also about 75 cords

to peel- - For further informatmn
inquire of C. M. Holbrook, 9 Frost Place

Brattleboro, Vt.
Hours, 1.30 to 3' and 7 to 9

TR. A. I. MILLER, Phyician and Sur
Vt.

mite in midstream made an attractive
sight, throwing water to various

heights. This work is not a part of
the dam construction but to accom-

modate the annual log drive which is
now under way. Considerable blast-

ing has also been done on the ledge
on the Xew Hampshire shore where
three steam drills are busily engaged
in boring holes. The roek dislodged
at this point is being used to fill the
coffer-dam- . The survey for the spur
track which is to be built from the
main line of the Central Vermont
road has been completed, and it is

probable that work on this track will

begin within a very short time. Most
of the- machinery and supplies will
then come bv the way of Vernon in

IJ eeun. Hooker Bloc, urauieuuro,
oDUe hour, 8 to 9, 1 to 2, 6:30 to 8

with Miss Florence uooueuougn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood (iriggs have re-

turned from Williiiiaiitic, Conn., and have

tajieti a tenement at 2 Crosby street.
Mrs. Mixter and Miss Marie Mixter are

spending two weeks at Smiapee lake, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Corser.

forge W. Pierce has been in Mont-pelie- r

tliis week to attend a meeting ot

the slate double taxation commission.

Mrs. Charles Fox and two children of

Jacksonville have been visiting at A. A.
llark.-r'- s on Smith Main street this week.

Mrs. 1'. ii. Lavelle. Miss May I.avelle

and Miss Carolyn Lavelle leave Monday
to sjwnd two weeks at St. Louis Lake,
1". Q-

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hubbard and

(blighter. Dorothy, returned Monday
from two necks spent at Xantucket,
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Smith and child

of Merideli. Conn., have been visiting at
the home of Mr. Smith's lather on tedar
street.

John, son of Rev. and Mrs. H. R.

Miles, underwent an 'operation for appen

X. ROBERTS, M. D., Surgery anaAT THE NEW G llitwise ol Women a peciaijj.

We are keeping pace with
the styles and have the latest
hats - including Panamas,
Sailors and Tuxedos. Our
trimmed hats are cheap now.

The shampooing and mani

,d reaiduiice. 18 No. Main St.; lei-- .

WHITINGHAM.
Will I'nderwood intends to move to

Wilmington Sept. 1.

There was a dance at Green Mountain
hull last Saturday night.

Hailey Upton has sold the timber on
his faun to Lincoln Sawyer.

Rev. J. J. Dorst went to West Brat-

tleboro to preach last Sunday.
Yeta and Houghton Sawyer have re-

turned from their visit in Zoar.
Mr. and Mrs. (iilturt Boyd of Reads-I101-

were at Oscar Chure's Sunday.
William Bead returned from his three

weeks' vacation at the seashore Wednes-
day night.

ills. Precse and son. who have been
hnu tiling at F. A. Albee's, returned to
Northampton Saturday, also Mr. Dyer.

The city boarders at George Brown's
in Heath were the guests of Miss Clara
Temple at .Mrs. Snow's last Sunday. They
attended church here.

Homer Hicks, who has been in very
poor health for a long time, wast taken
to the hospital on a bed Wednesday.
George Tattle accompanied him there.

F R NEWELL, Dentist, American
DR "Bliig. Hour a to 12 and 1 to 5.

0. G. WHEELER. Osteopathic phyii- -

age. Afterwards he rented tho cen-

tral Vermont book to C B. Sprague
and did not know anything was

wrong until the next morning as
stated above.

Mr. Miller is of the opinion that
the stranger knew his business thor-

oughly, for the f had been
torn from the Central Vermont book

something that, is always done be-

fore mileages are sold by the rail-

roads and the book was stamped 011

the rear cover. The stamp, however,
was a forgery as it was scpiare in-

stead of round and differed in other

ways from the genuine impression.
Local authorities have been on the
watch for the burglar since Wednes-

day morning but there is little doubt
that he went north Tuesday night.
Conductors on the Boston and Maine
road have been informed of the num-

ber of book which Mr. Miller gave
the stranger and are on the watch for
it.

I)11,

Candy Store
ALLXANDLR'S
In the American Building--

,

29 Main Street

Main Street. Office hour. 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

stead of Hinsdale.R. C. S. CLARK, Dentin, wnuney oioca,
curing department is now

open.

Yours respectfully,
D Brattleboro. leiupaoue

R F. G. PETTEE, Dentist, uroDy oioca,
D over Holden orug

Hinsdale people have been some-

what agitated about the location of

the power station, a rumor having
been in circulation that it would be

in Vermont. Tho Almighty has pro-

tected the Hinsdale people in this parMRS. G. H. SMITH dicitis at the Brattlchoro .memorial
yesterday.

1.' v,.,,.,.,r f IVpo lliver. Conn., is
R A KNAPP, Dentist, Hooker block,

opposite Brook House. Brattleboro.

,R G P BARBER, Dentist, Union block,

over Greene' drug .tore, Brattleboro.

Orchestra every Saturday
evening and piano music
every evening. the week with his family at the

85 Main Street ticular, however, as it wouiu ue au
:,n0iidi;tv a locate the powerWord comes from North Adams that

l 1....1. .iniu., I'n- -t nnw- - andhorn? ot Mrs. Micncer s pareius, ..n.
house anywhere except in New Hampr,liVim ..num., i ..-- . ......

unless something new sets in is in hopes
to be able to come home before long.

SKINS & 8CHWEVK, Attorney, and
n.)Counsellor, at Law, Brattleboro, Vt.

Mrs. C. . fuller.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Willard are in Km shire unless the contractors

able to make the river flow up hill.Kansas Cattle ton this to attend the Old Home
OBERT 0. BACON. Attorney at Law.

t Room IS. Ullery Buildinit, Brattleboro. week celebration. i Hey were accom Adelbcrt Allis of lre?moiit. Neh., vis-

ited his old friends, Mr. and Mrs. George
C, l,,jfr nnd Sjitnrdov. Thev

As has been stated previously the
panied by Harry Mirgem.

T. Frank Turner a Mine Owner.
T. Frank Turner of Hhyolitc, Nev.,

formerly of this town, is one of the(TRANK E. BARBER. A'torney-at-La-

Brattleboro, Vt. had not seen him for 28 years. His uncle,Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Cleveland and
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood went SundayRoom 7," Crosby Block, Joel Farley of Melvern, Kan., accom
on a trip to .ut. 10m ami wsucu owners of mining claims in the Inyo panies him on his visits and visited at

OHX E. GALE, Attorney at Law, Guil-

ford, Vt. Telephone 302.

The Best Candies,
Delicious Ice Cream

and Ice Cream Soda

Alexander's
Candy Store

house will be located on top of the
dam from the west shore of the river
to the ledge in the center. Entrance
to the power-hous- e will be from the
Vermont side but it will be in New

Hampshire just the same.

PERSONALS.

mountains in California from which Mr. Sawvers also, lliey went 110m mere
to lleatii.

OIL
90c a Bottle

Collections. 10 Ul- -

rich specimens of 010 havo been takYRON P. DAVIS,M lory Block. WARDSBORO.
Mrs. A. J. Martin is visiting in WestARROWS & CO., Wholesale and Retail

B Dealer. in Coal, of all kind. Office, No.
Halifax.33 Main Street, Brattieporo.

Olive Patterson has gone home for a
few days.H C. STREETKH, successor 10

CAPT Col. John Hunt. Pension and
Fred Underwood lost one of his cowsWILL MAKE 15 GALLONS widows pen u. -

bounty claim agent.
this. week.Srfll IV. All IH'HSIWII uun.vn.T

tended to. 21 Western Ave., Brattleboro,
Mrs. L. G. Fames has returned from

Vt. Brattleboro.

Wood's parents in Holyoke.
Mrs E. E. Barber. Miss Katherine and

Miss Xina Barber of Oshkosh, Wis., are

spending a lew weeks here the guests ot

Mr. and Mrs. 1). M. Barber.

Miss Florence Wellman, Miss Mary
Croker and Miss llattie Douglas have been

spending the week at SpoiTord lake as the
guests of Mrs. H. C. Weeden.

Mii and Mrs. C. W. Dunham and son,
Stewart, and Dr. 8. E. Lawton are spend-

ing a short time in West Paris, Me., the
guests of Mr. Dunham's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. IJunham and son,
John, are at the Nautilus inn on the Mas-

sachusetts coast for two weeks, after
which they will go to Wells Beach, Me.

Miss Lila Stebbins of Lancaster, X. H.,
who recently graduated from the Boston

City hospital, is spending the week with
Mrs. J. E. McKeou at 8 Prospect street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Biddle of Fort Ed-

ward. X. V., returned Monday after
upending two weeks here with Mr. Bid-die-

parents. Mr. Biddle is a motorman
nn the Hudson River electric railroad.

Frederick Sargent, entertained the little
folks in his grade nt school last Monday,
it. being his birthday anniversary, lhe
afternoon was sjK'nt playing games until
0 o'clock when a bountiful supper was
served on the lawn.

Mrs. Lucv Peabody and her daughter,
Mrs. John

' E. McKeon with Miss Mar-

garet and Master Franklin McKeon go

Monday to Lancaster, X. H., and will go
from there to Bryant s Pond, Me., making
a trip of about two weeks.

WEST DUMMERSTON.
The ladies' aid will serve ice cream Sat- -

HELP WANTED
Two bench hands.
Man to work in yard.
Boy, 16 to 18 years old.

Steady jobs. Apply at once.

THE CARPENTER COMPANY

S (?. Ksterbrook has gone to Gardner,A. CARPENTER, pension claim
HENRY Newfane, Vt. Widow' claim.
. specially. All pen.lon bu.ines. promptly
attended to.

Mass., to work.

en. The Bullfrog Miner of Hhyolite,
under dato of July 20, said:

A. W. Wells returned the first of

the week from tho Inyo mountains,
near Keeler, Cal., where he has locat-

ed several groups of claims for Hhyo-

lite people. He brought back with
him some of the finest specimens of

copper, lead and silver ore ever seen

in Khvolite. Some of the copper is

practically in a metallic state. The
silver returns as high as 100 ounces
and the lead ore is also rich. Mr.

Wells himself .retains an interest and
tho other Hhyolite owners are T. F.

Turner, E. I'ritchard Smith and J. F.
Creel. The locations are four miles
from the old Cerro uordc mine, a

heavy producer in the silver days. On

one of the groups there aro old work-

ings which are also said to have been
,.d.x.or!i venrs a2o. From the old

TT. A. May of Seymour, Conn., spentL WOOD, 8 MAIN ST.
Sunday in town.

MORSE, Professional housecleaner.
FRANK Street. lh-- and Airs. O. . Hefllon spent Sat

SUNNY SIDE urday in Brattleboro.
Cortis Knapp of Stratton is firing atW EDGETT & CO., Real Estate and.

notary public. 61 Main St.
Taft & Willard's mill.

. M. TAYLOR & CO. T.,ain Monro ha returned homeELIZABETH GRAY, Public Stenog;

FOR SALE
Hammond Universal Typewriter

'

Carl F.Cain, 117 Main Street

M from South Londonderry.rapher, wun ine m. a. --- -

Insurance Affent.P. M. RUSSELL. G neral
Boston, Mass. U7ilminfftY,n. Vt.

Afi Katherine Guiheen is expected

uroay cvcuuik.
Miss Gertrude Xorcross is

.
home for her

summer vacation. ,

Mrs. Herbert Xorcross is at Fishers
Island for a few weeks.

Mrs. A. O. Xorcross is spending a few
davs in Boston and vicinity.

Benton MacKayes of the government
foiestery service was a guest at R. A.

Knight's Tuesday. .

F. J. White of Will.iamsville is renovat-

ing the Hugh Rogers
' house, planning to

occupy it for his residence. .

1. ...... fv..,,, n HAVPrnl W6eks

dumps assays as high as $176 were- ob
Tt E BOND & CO., Funeral Directors

and Furnishers. Telephone, resi-

dence, 157-5- ; office, 264, open day and

night. '17 Main St.. Brattleboro. Vt.
visit with her brothers in Brooklyn, X.turb Stocks a Specialty. JACOB SARVA

JUNK DEALER tained. The samples urougm,
t Wniu however, were from the

Y. Mrs. 1. V. umiieen anu uu
will accompany her for a few weeks'

Quotations on all Markets.
stay here.. surface in another part of the propBratlleooro, v..

Elm Street
erty, and some 01 mem in
much higher than this. The associa-

tion has already secured a hoisting
highest prices tor urn riags,

TJn y
Metals

the
Bottles, etc. . Drop

nTk card if yoS nave anything in my
,101111 IV. XMIOD w. .....v.., .,

sister. Miss Caroline Bliss of Honesdale,krican
Building. Room 21. Telephone 335

Auto parties at the Brooks House this
week were: Miss Boswell, Mrs. W. II.
Hammond and S. E. Hammond of Mori is

Plains, X. J., W. Ii. (iawkcy of New
ork citv, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hunt,

Robert Henderson and Mrs. M. Dunlop
line

Had Difficulty in Finding a Wife.

If some, men before their marriage ex-

pressed their views about life insurance,

believing in letting a woman f diffi-

culty

haveherself, etc they might
in finding a wife. 58th year. JNa

tional Life Insurance Company, Mont-pelie- r,

Vt. (Mutual.)
H E. TAYLOR & SON, Gen'l Agents,

Brattleboro, Vt.

HARRY CRAY, Manager REAL ESTATE

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Blodgett were in
town the first of the week.

Miss Gardner of Greenfield is visiting
her cousin, Miss Xellie Wilber.

Miss Lena Liscomb and niece of Hins-

dale, X. II., are boarding at C. W Mar- -

'"k'number from this place attended Hie
Pomona grange meeting in Xewfane Wed-

nesday.
Miss Lucia Gleason and Miss Jessie

Ransom of Brattleboro returned home

Wednesday.
Miss Lizzie Blanchard of Brooklyn. N.

Y., is visiting her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Laura Blanchard.

Sirs. W. C. Smith and daughter of

Springfield, Mass.. are visiting her sister-in-la-

Mrs. W. W. Kidder.
Mrs. P. S.k Knapp, who has been ill

with neuralgia and pleurisy, is better.
Mrs. Rice of West Wardsboro was with
her a few days.

The A. 7.. club will holu its annual fair
and sale of fancy articles in the town hall
Aug. 15. the proceeds to go for a new

pulpit set for the Methodist church. A

aro cordially invited. Further notice will
be given next week.

of Detroit, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. W . 11.

.MORGAN STALLION.
Harrv Lambert, son of Daniel Lam- -

wish to buy, sell, or exchange,

corned the JSTJ& TSelkdding Lots,

hin'gin Realty inywhere.
win maKe tne season ui

f y stahle in Dummerston, Vt. For

Fa., are visiting wun lur. aim am.
A. Knight.

MOUNTAIN SIDE.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gibson of Brattle-

boro dined at Mountainside Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Thorpe and

mother, Mrs. John Thorpe of Holyoke,
Mass., came to Mountainside in their au-

tomobile in time for Sunday dinner.
The new guests are Mr. and Mrs. L. tl.

Randall and two children, Gordon and
Eleanor of Holyoke, Mass., Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Holman and 1 year old son. Dug-la-

of Springfield. Mass., Miss Maude

Rina Greene of Fitchburg, Mass.

plant and apparatus ior an uan.y
These are now on the ground.

Major C. W. Callahan, who has a
world-wid- e reputation as a- - mining
engineer, will leave soon after the first
of the month to make a report on the

property. He has examined the sam-

ples and says that they are among the
richest he has ever seen in any part
of the country. It is likely to make a

shipping proposition right from the

grass roots. The property has the ad-

vantage of boing loclited near the
railroad and near the fertile Owens

Lake valley.

S. W . i. w.,iLuur miormaiiou auuicoo
CTnuni! w TTSHEK. Brattleboro, Vt

Chapin und Maurice li. Stuart 01 spring-field-
,

.Mass., A. 11. Smith of Boston, Mrs.

Cooper, Miss Loomis, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.

Coffin and Master Cofiin of Windsor

Locks, Conn., Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hunt
of Xewark. X. J., and F. W. Eaton of
South Orange. X. J.. Miss Blanche Wil-kin- s

Miss Helen Wilkins, George W.
Wilkins. jr.i and M. K. Sterling of West-
minster. Mrs. H. T. Hoadley and Miss
H I. Hoadley, New Haven, Conn., Mrs.
( asgrave. Miss Adelaide Casgrave, Mas-

ter Casgrave and Miss Josephine Bronson
of Detroit, Mich.

61 Main St.,
R. F. D. 6, Brattleboro, Vt. 21tf Hanmrocks

CLAPP & JONES
Carolina Poplar, Tree HydrangeaHard and Soft Wood

I 1 t'uve Urge quantity of hrd nd ioft
W rd 1 fn. .nlll At reaSODD16

Vino nnes. iveauy cfiiw

iJilcMBT?5i" THE EEFORMER.
Ii is .11 preptred for th tor In

lout length. Tirt com ftrt arred.

H. a. CLARK. Brattleboro.

V


